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CLEARINGS THU OLD WHITE CORNER CICAR1KSS
v1

RECOVER i FRAUD-- FROM A 1

D
URING the month of August wc will conduct the great-

est stock clearing sales ever held in the Cherry City.

There will be no inflated values or false representations
as to what the price was, the all important question will

be what the price is, and the quality will speak for itself
every instance. Read a few of the special items for
this week

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

REDUCED

$1 25 Silk Vosts, sleeveless, In

colors, black, blue, cream, yellow,

and PM- -

75f '

"91
5o values for -

.
-

Ladlcj puro silk plaltedrtYoats,

In colors and cream. ,,
$3,50 values for

?1.9S
Ladles pure white Bleovoloss

Vests, all slzco. 100 dozen caso

to close.
e values 2 'or 250

IIDERMUSLIN
'

REDUCED

Our cntlro stock of high grndo
muslin underwear la roduced far'
below your expectations.

GENT1NK HEATHKRBLOOM
PETTICOATS.

All Colors

?1.6S

DEFIES U.S.

FOOD LAWS

Micklnnc Island, Mich., Aug. 7,

following tho charges mado by Prof,
I& e. uou, accusing socretnry 01
Ajrlculturo Jnmos Wilson with try--
peg to defeat tho ends of puro food
tgtslatlon In tho United States, tho

foarentlon of stato and national
pure food d.opnrtmonts lion adopted
Krwtlc measures aniounllng to a do- -
liinco of tho national food laws, and
dutUMlon here today contoro around
hieprobablo roults of tho notion.

A resolution was put through tho
jccarentlon calling for a commlttco

It a uniform puro food law which
U the states in tho Union will bo

to adopt, and which will
IirjMonly such portions tho

law as tho state associations
m best adapted to tho roqulro

bmU of all tho states.
A committee Is hard at work
r draw'ng up those mensuros.

ft:

to

of

to- -

Toe action is practically an en
hancement that statos Intend to
f" the matter of food legislation

SPECTACLES
EYE HELPS IP RIGHT

MAKERS, WRONG

Who ChU Prevent your havlny

you don't

Not aver- -

spectacle seller, ins busl-t- Ui

to bo to your

with pair that
ncy'andfopens your

Parse,

b)r 'knowing optical
buii:

tho-'ough-
ly and -- attend-

prpteny that hope

badkeeP reputation.

aj sfre
atreets.

DAILY CAMTAL SALBH, FIUBY AUGUST 7, lMlfc

!.

LADIES' SUITS

All this Spring's purcha30 are

offored at enormous reductions,

NEW SUITS SATURDAY

Saturday wo.' rccolved our first1

shipment of Fall Suits. Wo had

thorn como by express especially

for those" who' want to tako an

August

PARASOLS REDUCED

All Ladlos and Children's Sun-sh'ad- es

at closing prices.

NEW BLANKETS
t

Dig shipments aro In and moro

to como. 700 pairs of largo
cotton blankotB nro now In.

Cnmpors tako notice.

$1

pro3Bcd at
way Dr. H. W. Wiley, head of
bureau of has nldod In

tho ndoptlon of ndequato puro food
Tho decided

to mco't next year in Donvor.

Killed

?1.25 $1.50

satisfaction

chomlstry,

legislation. convention

thirty
SEA LION

Newport, Auk. 7. Tho Intense
oxcltomont undor which tho summer
rosortora horo woro sufforing all day
yostorday has boon rollovod by tho
roscuo of tho gnsollno launch Rose
that was lost in fog off
Roach, wlih 34 passengers, and thoy
remained nil night. Of these 15
woro womon, and thoy nil had
frlonda horo. Thoro was sym-)ath- y

exprossod for tho oufforors
whon It was loarncd thnt tho oxpedl-tlo- n

was got up to onublo tho mon
to kill sea lions off tho rocks. Tho
meu got out on tho rocks nnd shot
tho dofon&olcss seallons, killing 30,
awl" wounding moro, Theso
excursions aro driving all tho seal
nnd son lion away from this coast.
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DRUNK FOR

FOR '22
YEARS

Loa Angeles, Cal., Aug. Inter-
est aroused today by
astonishing declaration of Mrs. Hor-ton- so

Cortial, tho witness stand
hor suit from Lewis

Cortial, when she her husb-

and-has drunk for years,
tho entire thejr matrimo-
nial association. Mrs, Cortial furih-fe- r

avered her husband contlnu-all- y

referred her "cow." and
(that when she tried to sober him up,
jhe threw her through

her neck.

ONK ROIH1KR
FOUR CAUGHT

Nov., Aug. atho
death from wound

In the groin, William CronJn about
pay the 'extreme penalty today

nn attempted, box tho )t!onj,

MEN'S TROUSERS
vory complete and

bought stock pants at your
disposal reduction of ONE
FOURTH.

CANVAS-SHOE- S

Whlto, tan and grey for La-

dles,' Children and Men, reduced
one-fourt- il

MEN'S SUITS

?io.oo
of consoquonco to

thrifty men, that say tip
to follows who waut tho propor
cuts In now at saving of

95 7
a Suit.

ThiS your week save

oyo this busy
plnco; soinothing happens

and you should bo

Southern Pacific yards last
Cronin was shot by H. Good-

ing, tho rallrond watchman, after
fight, threo othor robbers
participated. camo tho
mon whllo'tlfoy woro at work, nnd
called thorn to surrondcr.
rofusod, and-Good- ing oponod flri.
Cronin foil tho first shot.
othors csapod.

Iator wont Cronln'a
lodgings and enptured four, mon who
nro thought accomplices.
Twonty pounds of dynnmlto woro

tho room,
Tho polico aro sweating tho cap-

tured mon today got
information concorning organized
gang of train robbors.

MORTGAGED PROPERTY
UK 1)11) NOT HAVE

San Cal, Aug. Theodoro
Lowo,' of Dorkoloy, orBtwhllo

tho "Ravon," now oxtlnct, real es-ta- to

promoter and manngor
bubblo ontorprlsos jnll horo

awaiting trial tho cbnrgo
obtaining monoy fnlso pru-tons-es.

Lowo brought horo last
from,' Lake Taboo, bo

waa nrrcBtcd, and chained to trco
for several hours, by Auburn con-stabl- e,

who chances with his
prUouor.

Tho alleged offense which tho
Jto their own aml should bo by law. Tho edltor w8 arrestod back

adjust prpp- - BOft brda fftro jH8t niJ badly, ns a yars. " WUB """ l"
'Mhe situation. "Raven." of this city,alleged sport, with a ro--

Fairbanks nttond- - nnnann. -- in ,? i,Ann who is responsible for his arrest,
M, ....v. ...... .. ... .

k . . -yesterday, and ox whiskey will kill h) sees, i" ow mmiuy, bv- -

.' ..,,.. ing a chattel mortgage on property
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Ho heard that tho promoter had

mado consldornblo money, and had
him arrostod,

TO CONTROL'

ALL U. S.

MATERS

New York, Aug. 7. A gigantic
theatro trust, embracing vary thea-

tre of Importance In the nation, and
extending from tho Atlantic to th
Pacific coast, Is In (he process of for-

mation horo. Klaw & Erlanger, tho
moving spirits in the new enterprise,
have succeeded in bringing together
nearly oyery theatre manager In the
country, and it fs likely that a con-

trolling t)6ard of managers, con-

trolling every house In tho United
States will result.

At the meeting held hero recently,
Jn which every big theatre In th
United States, and all tho vaudeville'!
circuits, .both high priced and cheap,
wore represented, a' ,commltteo, of
which Erlanger is (be Tiead, was ap-

pointed to draw up a set 'of resolu- -

(United Tress I.eaaed wire.)
Abboltsford Wis., Aug. 7. Phy--

stclans attending Mrs. EV& Jones, tho
balloonist, who foil 900 foot from a
balloon, and still lives, announcod
today that hor chnncea of recover-
ing aro excellent, though her condi-
tion Is still critical.

With hundreds of eyes below
Watching her, the woman plunged to
tho ground yesterday, tho ropo t-- lior

parachuto having Bnappcd.
Dranchos of a tree broko tho fall.
Sho was internally injured.

NIGHT GOWN IX HOT
WEATHER A LUXURY

(Unlted Pi-c- t.enned Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. 7. Ruling that a

night gown is not a nocosslty in hot
weather, Judgo tfnrry 13. Tuthlll, of
tho La Potto county suporlor court,
has IsBUOd a restraining order forbid
ding Mary Polnskl from
Indulging in that extravagance
Mary Is .today bomonning her fate
and wondering what will happen
next.

Sho was arrested somo tlmo ago
ns an incorrigible, and put in chnrge
of a probation offlccr. Sho got a
place as a domestic, and wanted to
spond soma of hor first wcck'H pay
to pur.chaso a night gown. Hor
fathor sought tho Injunction, which'
was granted.

Tho court snld that a night gown
could only bo a necessity In cold
weather.

SAN FRANCISCO SLVRKETS.- -

(United l'rc Unced Wire.)
Snn Frnnclsco, Aug. 7. Wheat,

No. 1 California club, $1.02
1.07; Northern blnostom, $1.07

1.72; Northom club, ?1.C0
l.C2; Inferior grades of whoat,
1.401.G5.
Barley Feed barloy, $1.3GQ

1.10; common to fair, ?1.301.3G;
browing at Snn Francisco, nominal
at $1.45 1.G5; Chovnlier, $1.05
1.85, according to quality.

Eggs Por dozen, California fresh
including canos, extras, 32c; firsts,
29c; seconds, 24c; thirds, 22c; Enst-or- n

soloctcd; 25o; Eastern flrsta, 22c;
seconds, 20c; storngo, 27c.

Buttor Por pound, California
frosh, extras, 2fc; firsts, 24c; soe
onds, 22c; thirds 20c; packing,
No. 1, 19c; pncklng, No. 2, 18o

Now chpeso Por pound, Califor-
nia flats, fancy, llc; firsts,
10 Vic; seconds, 10c; California.
Young Amorlca, fancy, 13c; firsts,
12 c; Enstorn Oregon, fancy,
13c Eastern Orogon Young Amor-Ic- n,

fancy, 14 c.
Potatoes Por conlnl, River

Whitos (Backs) fancy, 75c3 ?1;
poor, CD 75c; Early Rose, 7G8Cc;
sweet potatoos, $2.50 3.50,

Onions Por sack, rod onions, C7c;
yellow, 70 75c.

Oranges Por box, Valonclas,
$2.50 $4.00.

V

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholesale- - Market,
Eggs .22 c.
Buttor-r-Crorme- ry 25c,
Cows $3 3.50.
lions 10c; young chlckons, lie.
Ical Wheat 8Gc.
Oat 33 35c.
Barloy $20 21.
Flour Hard wheat, $4.80 5.00 5

rlloy, $4.00;
Hay Cheat, $9 10; clovor, $8
9 por ton; timothy, $li12.
Onions $1,75 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 6 6c.
Cacara Bark 2 3c.
Mohklr 18c.

tr- Retail Market.
OftU-$1.4- 5.

, ,

Wfietr--$1.0- 5.

Egg25c. ' '

Buttor Country, 20c; creamery,
36c.

Flour Valley, $1.10 1.20 per
ack; hard" wheat, $1,4001.45.

Bran-r-SO- q por sack; $30.00 per
ton; shorts, $1.25 per sack.

Livwtork.
Hogg Fat, $5.75.
Stock hogs $4.
Steers 3s.
Veal 8 7c

Treptaal Fndtt.
Bananas $6; 50.
Orangets r$4.5Q.

I

Lemons $4.75 5,
Portland Market.

PoultryHons, 12c; ducks, 12
14c; pigeons, old $1 per dozen,
Mlllstuir Bran. $26.
Flour-r-Vall- cy, $1.20 per sack;

bard wheat, $1.45.

J. Anderson, a wwrwlll man of
Little Falls, had hl'Teg broken
while clljobl-B- g Mt. ftt. Helens, yester-

day, by being struck by jt boulder.

Snn Frandsca,. Aug. 7. Stato
Mlnoralogist L. E. Auburn has ap-pll- od

to tho postofllco' authorities to
dony tho uso of tho malls to Captain
E. W. Emmons, now in tho county
Jail awaiting tuo outcomo of an ap-

peal from conviction and sontenco to
six years in prison for tho fraudu-
lent sale of mining stock, Aubury
alleges that Emmons Is conducting
a fake mining schomo from his pris-
on cell, nnd trying to sell tho vory
Btock that got him into troublo be-

fore.
Emmons has a typewriter nnd Bta

tlonory In his prison olUco and con-

ducts his business from thoro. Ev-
erything is ns haudy as nn oiuco, but

Wnahlngton, Aug. 7. Lloiitonant
Gonornl Homy C. Corblp, rotirod,'
today gavo out a hlthorto unpub-
lished dispatch from Prcsldout
Roosovolt, ordorlng tho dismissal of
tho negro troops at BrownBylllo,
showing thnt tho order camo diroc
from tho President. Tho tologram. is
poromptory in Its wording, and
leaves no ddubt that tho rosponslbll-K- y

for the dismissal of tho troops
ro3tB with Roosovolt,

'Tho ordot was given out for tho
purposo of roliovlng Tnft, then soc-Tota- ry

of wnj from criticism In con-

nection with tho caso, and with tho
Intention of saving him from oppo

PRISON CELL

thoro. la no rent to py. Emmons
directs that his lottors bo addrossod
to Thomas Dates, mauagor of tho
Boyco Lumbor Company horo, ana
Aubury boo asked for a fraud ordor
against Rates also. Rates claims to
know nothing of Emmons' schomes.
Ho is vice-presid- of tho mining
company,, but not concerned with Its
doings, ho says,

TJe nilho In queetlon Is tho Drum-ln- or

Boy Mining Company. Emmons
was convicted In Junei 190T, for soil-
ing stock In tho mtno to Mrs. M. B
Hurst, Sho bought $500 worth of
stock, and Emmons got $750 worth
of securities from her In addition.
Sho alleged that, ho used a hypnotist
to soil his stock.'

TAFT HAD NOTHING

TO DO WITH THE

BROWNSVILLE INCIDENT

sition on tho mrt of tho nogroe,
lmsod upon tho Brownsvlllo caso.

In giving outiho dispatch, Gonoral
Corbln said: ;

"No man, bo ho black or white, In
fnlruoBi, can placo any responsibili-
ty in tho promises on Tnft,

"As a loyal stibordlnato ofiU
President, lie did his duty, regn)
of any view ot his own."

Tho original ordor for the dis-

charge ot tho BrownBvlllo troops,
promulgated undor the President's
lnstructlono, was lseuod by Acting
Secretary of War Oliver, while Tatt
was in tho West on a tour of Inspec-
tion, .,

New Carpets! New Ideas!
OFFERING NEW CARPETS UNDER REGULAR IMtlOIW.

UNUSUAL CONDITIONS MAKE THIS HALE POSSIBLE. NKV-K- ll

MINI) THE RETAILS. RUT IF YOU WILL CONSIDER SAVt

ING A FOURTH OF THE C9HT ON YOUR NEW FALL CARPETS,

COJU3 TO THE STORE TODAY, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

SAVING, AND WE WILL LAY THEM WHENEVER YOU WANT,

IF YOU DO NOT WANT IT DONE NOW. THE HALE PRICE E8

SEWING, LINING OF THE HKfiT QUALITY AND LAY.

ING IN THE USUAL SATISFACTORY MANNER IN WHICH

WORK IS DONE BY THIS STORE.

I IS 9 ia llBJi4lt1'JI X.Xjtl

vTttJJifJ
RACINE FEET,

10c per pair, 3 for 25c; 20
per cent reduction on
waists and mucllu under-
wear; '20 percent reduc-
tion on ohlnawure.
GOLDEN llUhV, BAZAAR
Mrs. B..T. Swart, prop, Y,
M. C. A. 'Duuilug.
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